
RELIOUS ENTER COUP SE.

fifteenlh, and saventeentb centuries were as deeply in love witli Con-
fessions and Disciplines ns the orthodox fromn wliom they teparated.
Each reformer wauted a reformed ceed, not an abolition of creedai
lIt is here- they erred, and tbis error stands stereotyped against thons,
while it serves ae a waruiug, to, the gererations following. La this,
xny dear sir, 1 finud nincli hope. The rock on whicli otiiers struck, in
their well intended steerage, i& w.e]l iiiarked, and we are privileged bo
avoid the dangerous and uusafe chaniiel 'where their wrecks are stili
visible. The. old rcformcrs, if you will allow nzie the terra, studied.
cotomporary creeds, and framed modifications, emendations, and
opposites ; but the truc reforiwers of the present day are pondering the
Saviour's commission, scanning the lives of the apostles, and copening
to vi1dw the faith, order, nianners, customas, and exaîspie of the first or
primitive churches. The appeal is; vot to creeds, confession, cou-
ferences, or councils, but to the living and iuspired word, Ilprofitable
for doctrine, correction, and instruction" in ail that the heavenly Father
designs in tihe fullness of bis favour we should know and obey houh
for present and eternal saivation. The grand contest at present is
between those who say '1 Thus saitb the Lord" and those wlio say
.'Thus saith the, crecd."

Blut-your query. You have m-y thanirs for calling attention to the.
subjeet. 1 will first speair cf our practice in Oshawa.

lun gatliering areund the table of the Lord, a privilego and pleusure
w. enjoy every Lord's day, we are çareful, as occasion requires, to ex-
plain to ail tual the table is not ours, but that it belongs to, the author
of the new institution. We also teacli that its author designed it ai
finit, and stili designs il, for those who are redeemed by bis own pro-
cious blood, and tuat hence lie invites al] sucli to sit, and partake ai
bis own board. And whule wc likewise teacli liat those who have
proved their knowledge of the gospel,* their failli, their penitence,
their resolve to refcrma, by having openly confessed Christ in baptiom,
xnaintaining a consistent cliaracter, are by the~ Lord invited to eat and
isup with hum, we further say, that if there ho others present who
are assured they are the Lord's people, and lience desire to participate
in the Lord's feast, we will not say no. Such is our teaching, and suchi
oui' practice.

Man3 of the disciples forming c&ngregations taie tbis ground in
approacling the cominemorative table, while others stand in doubt of
1hà liberality. lIt is nece8sary to say liere, that the breiliren in Christ
ealled disciples, built upon the. one foundation of the gospel, ire gttk


